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Notice to Subscribers

Owing to the greatly increas
ed cost of news-print the pub
lishers of Daily Newspapers 
have no option but to increase 
the subscription price.

Newfoundland Is probably the 
only country in the world where 
the one cent rate prevalent be
fore the War has been main
tained throughout the eçtruggie 
and during the days of recon- 
srtuction. This haa been due to 
the' courtesy of thé Anglo-Nld. 
Development Company, which 
has supplied news-print to local 
offices at a minimum rate.

The strike situation in Grand 
Falls, and the maintenance of 
the wage schedule in force dur
ing the period when the cost of 
living was at its maximum, 
make an increase in revenue im
perative.

It is with regret that the de
rision has been arrived at^ but 
no other course is now possible, 
and the proprietors feel sire 
that the increased cost will be 
approved by the public. It Is 
not necessary to remind our 
readers that the same price for 
the Daily Newspaper has pre 
vailed hitherto, as existed when 
four small pages formed the 
daily issue.

COMMENCING ON JULY 
1ST. THE PRICE. OF "ALL 
CITY PAPERS WILL BE TWO 
CENTS A COPY.

In the case of prepaid sub
scriptions, the new rate will be 
effective on expiry.

Acknowledgments, Subscrip
tion Lists, and Reading Notices 
of an advertising character, will, 
hi future, be charged for at 
regular advertising rates,
' Rates for Births, Deaths and 
Marriages, fifty cents (50c.) for 
five lines or under. Extended 
notices, ten cents (10e.) a line, 
payable, invariably, in advance.

W. J. HERDER,
Proprietor Evening Telegram.
ROBINSON & CO„ LTD,, 

Proprietors' Daily News. 
UNION PUB. CO., LTD„

' Proprietors Evening Advocate.
per R. Htbbe,

H. M, MOSDELL, 
for Proprietors Daily Shu1.

f.
THE UNREADIES'

One week ago, the Leader of 
the Opposition, backed by his 
supporters, asked or requested 
or demanded of the Government 
that they formulate a Railway 
Policy and bpng it before the 
House of Assembly, in order 

-that the public might have ad 
idea of jte jwwhat is contempla
ted with regard to the running 
of the service for the coming 
twelve months. The answer of 
the Government to that request 
is the tabling of the—mark well 
the phraseology please,—RE- 
PORT Of THE GOVERNMENT 
MEMBERS OF THETtAILWAY 

COMMISSION. The Govern, 
Iment .members only-bring down 
» report, and that report is sign
ed by two no less notable per, 
-nonages than W. P.tOMM a#

the very latest apd newest 
knight tn the matin of "Britain, 

Sir Richard -Anderson 
Knight -Commander of 

Most Distinguished Order 
Baint_ Michael and Saint

On the Reid side of the transat 
tion were the President an 
Vice President, of the Comm: 
from whonsthat most emnipr 
tent personage/ W. F. Coaker, 
took over the operation of the 
Railway and Steamboat services 
of Newfoundland; and in addi
tion tA-these two officers of the 
directorate there was also the 
General Superintendent, Mr.,, 
John P. Powell- Thus the Gov
ernment members of that Com
mission were in a hopeless min 
ority, and had to do just whal 
the three Rèid members told 
them. And yet there is no re
port whatever of the managing 
department. And the House and 
the Colony is asked to accept and 
ratify the statements of the 
GOVERNMENT MEMBERS on
ly. And that is the presumed 
policy <*f the Government with 
regard to the most important 
and necessary services of New
foundland. . -

* * * e e •
W. F. COAKER and T. A. 

HALL/ Ike former a man car
ried away by tils own ambitions, 
falling into a position for which 
he was never intended either bv 
Nature or Profession. An acci
dent of circumstance. Yet he 
undertakes to run a railway ser- 
vice for this colony, knowing full 
well that he can draw on the rev
enues for any mistakes of ex
penditure incurred, and have his 
actions accepted without mur
mur by a Prime Minister of hie 
own making, backed by a cor
rupt, time-serving and subser
vient political entourage. T. A. 
HALL is a paid servant of the 
Crown. Ike volume of hie sen
timents would naturally be those 
of his employers, and when Mr. 
Coaker ordered Mr. Hall to sign 
the report of the Government 
members of the Railway Com
mission, Mr. Hall had to do so 
willy-nilly. So much for the 
value of his signature. Mr. 
Coaker made the report, or had 
it made to his order, and Mr. 
Hall simply penned his name at 
the bottom. He had to. The 
country, however, will not be 
satisfied with this minority re
port Neither will the House of 
Assembly. The report of the 
Reid employees of the Commis
sion must come down, and nei
ther the Premier with all his in
herited and assumed arrogance, 
nor Mr. Coaker with character- 
istic impudence can very well re
fuse or delay the production of 
that report of the Reid portion 
of the Commission, which must 
be read in context with their 
own report,, if Newfoundland is 
going to get a fair estimate of 
the cent which has been imposed 
upon her revenues by a couple 
of men gone road.

Irreplaceable.

lethodist Conference. Unemployed Worker*.

and connue* et'tite__|__
who attended T ODlt
«art held l*et night ta the L.S.P.U,sfrrcfisrsaaaffi
hundred and twenty-**»
It ti peculiar tiwtft shcnidbethcse 
least likely to indulge In feattWtiea et 
thin tied who wore the Sr* ta the 
history of the eoeaby to pot town-
""" " ""0^1

.of t£e British Bmptee errer, 
,e meeting sad eeneert were

Workers, sad right wen he pel-term
ed Ms duties. Besides gramophone 
selections during the evening, there 
were senes, recitation» and step 
discing of e very high order con
tributed by the membors present. Mr, 
Richard Sguirae, by a curious oelnei- 
denoe, the aamcaeka et the Premier 
opened the moating hy Shine s step 
dene*, which received greet epptsase 
a*d made »iwrmi feel In weed hu
mour with the performer and every-, 
one tine. Alter the tee we# broken 
Meiers, edwerd Peters, Caleb Rob
bins. mchnrd Seal res. Mtehael Fewer 
•ad laws Walsh sees several soags. 
all of which were heertily encored. 
Mr. William Thistle gave an excellent 
recitation, which was meet humorous. 
Mr Patrick Leyman also gave a step 

alone and Utaa he we# 
they both

pages of cloeely 
ap In which it ig

The Telegram wholeheartedly en
dorses the tribute paid by the Dafly 
New# editorially this morning, to 
Mayor -Gosling. The sentiments ex 
pressed by our merpina contempor
ary will find an echo in the mind of 
every fair minded and patriotic cit
izen, and _we can think of no better 
way of expressing our appreciation 
of His Worship the Mayor and bit 
herculean labors in Civic interests 
than by reprinting the en com» 
which 1» deservedly and appropriate-^] Christ 
ly bestowed by one 'wbe recognise# 
the work of the Mayor In bis 
deaveurs to make the city of St 
John’s second to none of the many 
municipalities of the Western Hemis
phere, tor Mr. W. G. Goallng was the 
Ideal of a chief magistrate and It will 
he extremely difficult to replace him.

“The announcement that Mr. Gos
ling w«| resign t*t MsyeraHtj en 
Thursday next, will come as a sur 
prise to few. but will occasion regret 
to many. Mr. Gesting may have em
ployed the “tortiter in reu rather than 
the “euaviter in modo,” and thereby 
have forfeited acme degree of popn 
lsrfty, bût that is Inevitable where 
there are strong ooavtetioas. Mayor 
Ousting baa endeavoured to effect re
forms, sad has achieved. His work 
has been arduous and continual. Re 
has not received. tyTeupport tp which 
ke was entitled, and jn some instan
ce has keen unwarrantably interfer- 

vWUtif the Hardee of the duttin 
«° waæetioa with the City Charter was stupendous 

» he has not fuHy suc
ceeded the fault is ns* hie. He de-

«S ÜÏ.'S&'JSR.'ÏÎ 2JI
saertfleing effort» of Mayor Gosling.

would wlUteg» and cheerfullfhamlM down the burden of office Sat 
__ JMa pas* «■ due to hie

g» entitled to retire-

__  M H
FRIDAY, June 14. —

The Conference listened with mu* 
terest to Rev. B. Dean, represeat- 
g the Department of Finance, in the 

morning session. This department Is 
only two years old, but haa alyuidy 
Justified Its existence. Its functions 
aa stated by Mr. Dean, were to co
operate with the other departments, 
to do the statistical work of the 
Conferee ce and te take charge of the 
General Conférence Fund. Church 
property was alee another field in 
whinh the department operated. Mrv 
Dean spoke of Its spiritual aspects.

__ The department is also the custodian 
what of church deeds. It has also under

taken fire insurance work «id already
670 policies ou church property have i rrv’ tV. ehilVmànshi» of Mr E J. been written up. Another of US ïtL UiwmXrwi
functions is to Instil into the church I "hW, Chairman et unemajegm
the principles of Christian Steward
ship- '

NOON LECTURE.
Prof, ffaulkaer delivered his second 

lecture, the subject being “How Rome 
Prepared the Way.” In a very 
scholarly manner he dwelt on the 
various phases of the work of prepara
tion In the old Romsn Empire. The 
afternoon session was occupied with 
» consideration of the reports of the 
Missionary Committee and that of 
Religious Education.

THE 1ANQÜET.
The members of the Conference end 

their wives, together with our Con
ference visitors from Canada and,,.- »-
U.SJU end alee Rev. Canon sud Mia.
Bolt, sad Rev. Bernard and Mrs. Hold- ÎK2’ i* *2? 
sa, of the Congregational Church were *!*£, "?,.!!* Jt”.____ „

wot, eiqnlelte], irafttl Iw. W b, .the Oh.

with flowers sad laden with good 
things. After e vary excellent repeat 
the party tarried in order to hear the 
"after-dinner" address es which form 
an Integral part of this Conference 
function. The President of the Con
ference first called on Rev. B. W.
Dean, of Toronto, who In hla own 
Inimitable way delighted the audl- 
enoe with kl» Impressions of our 
Newfoundland scenery. Canon Bolt 
received an evstloe on rising to ad. 
dress the gathering. He touched up
on the subject of Church Union and 
the impossibility of doing effective 
work with divided camps, and hoped 
that the larger union of churches 
would eventually be consummated.
The next speaker was Dr. Trueman, 
who was followed by Prof. FauBther 
and Rev. B. Holden. The latter, who 
has recently arrived from England to 
become the Pastor of Queen's
Congregational Church, was gi., a. _ . . . -_. . r-—- - —-,
very enthusiastic welcome. Rev. J-1 ,**?* '**'. *o 1T76 when a;

h sews sbg’r'.ys; I Sisssa
seconded by Mr, Robert Simpson, pt 
Cerbenear, the gathering rising as a 
token.of its appreciation ef the very 
excellent repeat,

NIGHT SESSION.
This began at 8.30, the subject be

ing Missions. In the absence of a 
departmental speaker from Toronto, 
our representatives to the Mission 
Board, Rev. Dr. Saint and A. Mews,
Esq.. C.M.Q,, addressed the gathering 
in the intereste of missions. Tim ter
mer briefly stated the problems wbteh 
waa of a financial nature, which con
fronted the Board. Dealing with Its 
solution, Dr. Saint contended that no 
Solution was aatiefnetory which advo
cated the curtailment of re-tnferoe- 
ments, or reduction of salaries. The 
church, must insist on ministerial effi
ciency at homo end abroad. In the 
cultivation of e larger contributing 
efficiency, in a propaganda of mfe- 
sionary education and a deepening of 
the spiritual life of the church, we 
would find te a very considerable ex
tent the solution to the problem

to

chew fdr Newfoundland brought a 
most pleasant evening te » olose.— 
com,

New Pastor of 
| Congregational Church.

Rev. B. T, Holden, BJL, who arriv- 
, ed here by last Sachem, to take ui 
the pastorate of the Congregations 
Church will occupy the pulpit on to
morrow, Sunday. . Rev. lliy Holden 
is an Oxford University man and also 
a graduate of the Mansfield Theologic
al College. He succeeds a teas Une ef 
distinguished men. some of whom] 

| have taken a prominent part In the ;

Vice, died in the year 1800. To-morrow , 
morning Mr. Holden's subject Will be 
“Faltt end Fear,"* aad at night, “What 

I Think Ye of Christ r_______

Knocked Down hy Car.
„ Only the feet that there was a buffer 
on the boat of the machine prevented 
a hey from being either killed or seri
ously injured when knocked down by 
a car to-day. The boy, whose earns is 
Edward Whelan, had jwrt left toe 

1 Plalndealer Office with a beadle of 
papers when a Butek car, driven by 

Saint contended that no Mr, W. Duffey. going up Water Street, 
hit him and threw him to toe ground 
between the two front wheels. The 
lad was picked up and taken into toe 
nets dealer Office, and after a tew 
minutes he was able to get ap and go 
about again. No blame can be at
tached to the driver Of the car.

are

“* ton weri, to

roilthe

Fhro it Torbay.
which confronta H0 to-day in anr i Testerdav afternoon the hems of 
missionary fork. Mr. Mews reftiffOd I Thom** Porrin, an old and rosoooted

................— '*jwidw5ttorNorthiikteVrSb*:
was totally destroyed hy ^fir» The

to the erideat slaws of growth in 
missions and the necessity of taking 
care of the growth. The call of the 
church which had been heard right 
down through the centuries was heard 
to-day la toe uareat aad confqgfen 
In the world. There was one eolu- 
tien aad that was the Qeepei of Jesus

EDUCATION.
The report ef tbs educational meet

ing was then read. Dr. Trueman, re- 
presenting the Educational Society,
spoke at some length on toe subject of 
education. He stated what he be
lieved to he the purposes of educa
tion. It was to hand over to a new 
generation toe heritage of the part- 
all that waa bast in literature and 
art, etc. To make them nkysteally 
fit tor toe duties of life was another 
purpose, and also to Socialise people. 
He commented on our denomination
al system of education and its in
ability to socialize young people ef
fectively. Education mu* alee guide 
boys and girls la the choice of a vo
cation. Dr. Trueman laid stress up
on the homo a* a factor. He was 
sure that toe home win eenm to its 
own. The hope of civilisation was In 
the home. Another tutor was toe 
community, the placf where leter- 
changing ef Ideas wss forever taking 
place. Our duty was te make It clean 
and pure-—TI P.

SUNDAY MBTHMfl.
(tower flU-di am. Rev. w. *. 

Browning; 6.»0 pm,. Rev. ffi ffi. Bean. 
Gewge Mr-41 a,m„ Rev. J, T. New-

man; 6.*0 pm. --------
Ceekrane 11 up.. Rev. B. W. 

Dean: S3» p.m. Prof. Trueman.
wu -Mj,, Rev. et Aatowy, 
ft P-ou Rev. C, Leech, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.

blaze spread so uulcklT that practic
ally none of toe furniture «aid he 
saved. A su» of money In a trunk was 
also burnt hy toe flames. The fire was

originated tree a
■, its loss to Mr. 

tome of his life,
severe one.

la the matter of toe appUoatiea ef 
Michael L. Farrell for S mandanus to 
issue te toe Mteleter pt Agriculture 
aad Mines te grant six mining loca
tions te toe applicant Mr. John Fene- 
toa 1er Michael P/.rrell to heard 1» an 
applioariu ter coïts, Mr, U k>. Bitter- 
sen far détendant is ale» hos.-fi. U is 
ordered that costs bo allowed.

Laffitte’ Uefferakirta in White 
Lawn, Colored Sateen, Moire 
and Silk, clearing at Bargain 
Price*, BOWRING’S. 

lneM.81.eud

Dismissed.

T*e eese W Rebias ve, the Mayor 
aad Oily Oeuaeil was dismissed this 
morning when Judge Morris, after 
mature esaei deration ef toe argu
mente on hath sides, beaded down his 
judgment- The oaee was sn Important 
one aad was a olalm tor arrears In 
W** en relief work, Mr- o. w. b.
Ayre appeared for the plaintiff and 
Mr. $. Leo Carter tor toe Council.

FI

We are now offering onr large sto«
Ladies’ Ralnproob, Mackintoshes, 
Robber Coals at Tremendous R

HALF
PRICE

OFFERING

LADIES’ and GIRLS’ RUBBER COATS of dull rub- 
ber; very strong and serviceable.
Ladies’ sizes. Reg Price $12.75. Sale Price $6.35 
Girls' sites. Reg. Prices $11.96 to $12.60. Sale 

Prices ,. .» h—, • * •••, t# •} • «$6.90 to $6.35

remarkable
BARGAIN

t|

LADIES’ KHAKI ,0IL COATS
yrith belt Rsg. Price $7.66.

of American make, 
Now .. ... ..$8.95

OUR
OFFERINGS

of
331-3 

AND OVER

LADIES’ and GIRLS’ BLACK RUBBER COATS, 
English make, with and without belt, of strong 
texture; fashionable shapes.
Ladies’. Regular $15.50. Sale Price ,. .. . .$0.90 
Girls’ sizes, 24 in. to 45 in. Sale Prices $6.25 to $9.70 

Regular Prices $9.25 to $12.60.
LADIES’ SILK LUSTRE FINISH MACKINTOSH— 

Shot effect, yoke lined of silk serge. r 
Regular Price $20.00. Sale Price .*,$12^5 
Regular Price $29.75. Sale Price 2^, w ^$19.75

RAGLAN
BARGAIN

LADIES’ RAGLANS in Fawn, Grey and very
stylish ; very suitable fordust coats,
Reg. Prices $7.50 to $48.50. Sale Prices $4.00 to 

$38.80.
MISSES’ and CHILD’S RAGLANS—

Reg. Prices $9,70 to $16.50. Sale Prices $7.00 ■to 
$15.00.

Reduction in LADIES’ UMBRELLAS in Silk and mixtures; fashionable han
dles. Sale Price  ..................... ... .. .... .. . .$1,80 to $12.95

Be prepared for sudden rainstorm with one of these Bargains. Come 
and see the value».

G. KNOWLINC, Limited
Inert,31,eed

ere:

■
the on h»

pad 
entoila

■ — Speaker: r
pwwr et Çhi

toUc Successionf"Conectiopi 
be taken.

MONDAY. -
• pja^-jOrdtnatiqa Service at whk* I 

top usual offering towards the Suu- 
teatation Fund win be 1

4’s'
Boil*.

eeviENxm.
•rite leave» tor Wiatora pert»

Sunday Services.
C. E. Cathédrale. HMy Commun

ion; 11, Matins, Processional Hymn, 
437; 430, Sveneong, Pi'QçeSBiçnal
Hymn 816. - ^ _

St. m»Wiate-r-7 and 8, H<A> Com
munion; 11, Morning Prayer, Preach
er, Rev. Canon Bolt. B.C.U ; 3-45,.Sun
day School; 640, Evening Prayer, 
Preacher, Hev. A. Clayton. ,

St Mtehael’»—8, Holy Communion; 
11, Matins; 6.30, Evensong.

St Mary the Vtegb—S, Holy Com
munion, (corporate for Bible Claea- 
es); 41, Matins; 4, Holy Baptism; 
6.30, Ivenioag........... ................

METHODIST,
See Conference report In another 

ecirnnn,

(Own*» ArtMl
lev. B. T. Holden, M.A.

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Chnreh- 
11 and 6.88, Rev. R..J. Fewer, M.AX

Adv (C
gong Service; 6.30, 
faster; Suhleot. “Tbe Two

Bead)—6.16, 
Preaching by the

" ' Masters
Gospel Mission (Adelaide Street)— 

A46, Class Meeting; 2.45 and 7, Evan
gelistic Service. Rev. E. Moore will 
address both services.

Tfibbraaele (HumUten St)

course: “The Golden Age 
tbe Golden Calf.”

GOUT
left Mayyrtewn at UU a-m.

piaeeatie al t 

i Haebemeato at ?

Shipping Note*.
a, te aeheduied to legve 

tor this port on July 7th.
Canadian Bxnlarer Is __

the balance 
’* Soutoelde premises.

left Halifax yesterday 
i..m la scheduled to leave

cargo at

tor Portas i
pa June 86th

16

Weak From Hunger.
YQÇTH FALL» OVB* WHARF.
“For the last two days he has been 

living on 10 cents worth of peanuts," 
said the Superintendent of Police 
when an abiebodied young man ap
peared before Judge Morris this morn
ing 111 tbe Magistrate’s Court, having 
been brought up for safe-keening. 
TUte victim of the apathy ef the Min
ister ef Public Work» is a native of 
Notre Dame Bay, and was unable to 
get work anywhere, and waa so weak 
from exhaustion that whilst standing 
op Barr’» wharf, he fainted and fell 
Into the water. He was rescued *y 
some labourers and was later brought 
tç the Police Station. H|s honor had 
no other recourse but to send him 
dqwn .for eight days.

Whit do the Hon. Mr. Jensinge and 
tbe otter members- for Twillingate 
district Intend to do about Ais? Is It 
tteteJgtiMglon to allow » constituent
h.uneÿî

he sept down tor being

Here and There. f
Bat Mrs. Stewart’s Rome- 

maffe 8Neff.-pprtM*w .
md Dance, St. 
Tuesday, June 

28th. Carffa 8.30. Tlekota 50c.
Jne28,ti

Insure with the

the Company having the 1 
number of Policy Holders 
Newfoundland.

Bvery satisfaction given 
settling loosen.
Office: 167 Water Street 

Adrain Bldg. P. O. Box '
Telephone 068.

QUBKN INS. CXI,

GEORGE H.

FIN*» ttA—A youth charged tola 
morning before Judge Merrfe with 
acting In a loose ahd disorderly man
ner on the nubile streets was fined 
lie or ao d»ye. Hts Honor intimated 
that he intended to ma£* *» «ample 
of ttaa «me-

Floral Tribute*
to the Departe

Nothing «0 nice as Rowers in f 
of sorrow. We can supply Wr# 
and Crosses on short notice, 
guarantee satisfaction. We will 
deeveer to meet tbe humblest nurse| 

“Say It with Flowers."
VALUT NDMEMBS. 

Phone 1H Bel W4, Bt Jd
Tessier RretberfJ

Children’s

and
Prices.

Pinafores, Over- 
Infants’ Robes 

at Bargain
Q’S.—ie25,31,eod

BORN.

GLKNCOI*S PASSENGERS. ^ Tbe 
following paeeengers arrived at Pta-

_ T. 'flfcep-
*»***, A, King.

_ ----- ...'June 23rd a son l
Mr did Mrs. James R. Steele.

On the Î8rd test, * son to Mr. 
Mrs. Edgar Le vaillant, 32 Coron 

city.
On June 21st, St the Maternity® 

Malden, Mass., s baby girl to Mr 
Mm 8. C. Rowed ! (nee Moitié ~
SSI--------------ggg----------

SB
At. Port Bland ford, on the 19th 1 

Joanna LÀekyer, rsllet of thsj 
a Bland tord, aged M I 

one daughter a*d tores 
too low of a lovlag issstr


